
day 1

read luke 8:11-15

Q-what seeds from god might be
coming to you that you don't want to
miss?

read Genesis 2:9b, 15-17

Q-lack of trust is the essence of
the sin in the garden of eden. How
do you need to stop and surrender
to god in trust today?

Day 2

Read i kings 19:11-12

Q- when can you set aside some time
for extended, uninterrupted silence
to hear God?

read John 15:4-6

Q-in what ways are you busier than
god requires?

start with silence and stillness
before God

read the scripture

spend time thinking about the
question

pray and ask god to speak to you

emotionally
healthy
spirituality
daily devotions week six
morning and evening

day 3

read psalm 46:1-3,10

Q- What keeps you from silence
and experiencing god?

read matthew 13:31-33

Q-in what ways does god want
you to grow in him and share your
faith?

Day 4

Read mark 2:23-28

Q-what does the sabbath look
like for you, knowing it was made
for you?

read Psalm 92:1-6

Q- are you aware of god's
presence every day, not just on
sunday?

Day 5

Read Psalm 23:1-3

Q-how will you allow god to
lead you to the 'quiet waters' of
rest so you experience his
unconditional love and
acceptance?

Read deuteronomy 5:12-15

q-how might the truth that god
wants to enjoy you , give you a
vision for celebrating the
sabbath?
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